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The National Ethics
Association is a membership
organization of business
owners who want to show
their customers what they
stand for. By using the
information in this profile, you
are one step closer to
understanding why you
should choose an NEA
member.
For more details on how to
check out a business
member, visit our website
www.ethics.net

President
Member since

05/21/2004

Member through

02/01/2019

Company Capital Financial Advisory Group, LLC
Address

1500 Town Side Drive,
Suite 201,
Apex, NC 27502
US

Website

http://www.capitalfinancialusa.com

Phone Number

(919) 657-4201

Industry Registered Investment Advisor
Specialty Safe Money Strategies- Retirement Income
Planner

Call Coach Pete at 800.661.7383

CONTA CT:
National Ethics Association (NEA)
P hone: 800-282-1831
Fax: 760-804-7508
DISCLA IMER: The National Ethics
Association (NEA) provides no
guaranteed assurance or warranty on
member business practices or supplied
content. Always make decisions on the
basis of your own due diligence. NEA is
a member organization of business
professionals and is not affiliated with
any state or federal government
agency.

Peter J. “Coach Pete” D’Arruda, a registered financial consultant
and investment advisor, is president and founding principal of Capital
Financial Advisory Group, LLC. D’Arruda is also the author of several
personal finance books and hosts the nationally syndicated radio
program, Financial Safari.
Every week, the Financial Safari is broadcast on over 100 radio stations
across the country. During the program, with the help of his co-hosts
and first-rate guests, Coach Pete equips individuals with the knowledge
they need to navigate through the financial world successfully.
During his career, Coach Pete has gained national attention for his
financial insights and expertise. He has appeared on CNBC and Fox
Business and has been quoted in The Wall Street Journal, Newsweek,
AARP, Kiplinger’s Retirement Report, Forbes, Barron’s Magazine as well
as many others.
Many of his great radio interviews can be found at
www.FinancialSafari.com

